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Deere & Comp'y.
4

MANUFACTURERS OF PLOWS , MOLINE , ILL ,

Wholesale Dealers in

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS ,
*

Council Bluffs , Iowa.M-

tiiuo

.

Wagon Co , Farm and Spring Wagons ,

Deere & Mansur Go , Horn Planters , Stalk Gutters , &o , ,

i
Kolino.Pnuip Co , Wood anil Iron Pumps ,

Wheel & Seeder (Jo- Fountain Oity Drills and Seeders ,

MeclianicBtmrg Maoli , Go , Baker Brain Drills ,

Shawnw ) Agrioultural CoAftvauco Hay Rakes ,

Et MauufaoUiriug Go-, Eureka Power and Hand Shollers ,

Wliitoan Agrioultural Go , Shollers , load Scrapers , &o. ,

Moline Scale Do , Victor Standard Scales ,

A , C , Fish. ttacine Buggfes ,

AND DKA.-LEKS IN

Articles Required to Make a Complete Stock

Address All Communications to

DEERE & COMPANY ,
l ;

Council Bluffs , Iowa.-

W.

.

. BM1LLAUD. K '3JOHNSOIs. .

MILLARD & JOHNSON ,

COMMISSION AND STORAGE !

1111 FAEEHAM STREET ,

OMAHA NEB, - -

BEEERENOEB =

OMAHA NATIONAL BANK ,

* TEELE , JOHNSON & GO. ,

TOOTLE , MAUL & CO.

STEELE , JOHNSON &

WHOLESALE GROCERS
AND .JOBBERS I-

NFlcur , tSait , Sugars , Canned Goods , <anc

All Grocers' Supplies.-

A

.

Full Lisae-of- the Best Brands of

CIGARS IP MMFACMID 5MCCO

Agents for BEHWOOB MILS 'A1ID LAFLIH * RAND FOWLER DO

FOSTER &GRAY
J

. WHOLESALE

LUMBER , GOAL & LIME ,

On River Bank, B t. Faxoiham add Bsuglas Sts , ,

THE JSLM 110UNTAO
( i

A-
NDSIUL'VME]

Mining and Milling Company.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _Working Capital - fSM.OOO

_ _ _ _ _Capital Sock: , 1.000100Par Valued Shares , - _ - _ - _ _ _ 25,000

STOCK FULLY PAID UP AND 'ON-ASSESSABLE
Mines Located in BRAMBL MINING DISTRICT.D-

R.

.

. J. I. THOMAS , President , Cummins , Wjomlng.-

Wll.

.

. K mTO.V , Vlcc.rre l t<i i , Camming , VomDg-
E.N.

(

. HAUWOOD , Secretary , Cummliu , Wjomlntr.-

A.

.

. 0 , LVKK , Tretourer, Cuinmlne ,

Dr. J , I. Thomaj.-
B.

. Louis Miller . ,
.

W. b. llratntl-
.rroncls

A 0 Ihjui.
N. Harwood. Leavens. Gto. II , Kalos.-

r.
. Lew-

ico2me6m

. J. C. WatkliiB.
id-

LV1

QEO. W. KENDALL , Authorlzul Agent for Kale ol Stock ; Jk n . h. Ko-

O.DEALERS

.

- I-
NHALL'S

-

' SAFE AND LOCK GO ,

- Fire and Burglar Proof
alii-
Ib

York-
7JcjC
Ifie

Blcim
WOO

out' 1020 Farnham Street ,

CJLENWOOD GLEANINGS.

Temporal nml Spiritual Improvomonta
Saloon Fights nml Moaaloa A-

Dlmiml Depot nnil n Loafer's-
Kotront. .

iic ol TIIK HIT-

.OLKNWOOH

.

, li . , February . Our
iprovoinouts progress tnnidly , The
iihU'N nro ticing the line weather tn

owl purpose. The now " (51i moodl-

otiso" will open in . few iliiys The
Commercial" is not so fur udvuncod.-

'ho

.

croniuory will ojiou in idny or-

wo. . The li'gislalivo committee up-

xnntod

-

to visit the school for fi'oblo-

muled children , At thra plncu , 1ms-

ccn) hero dnriuy this wi-ok , uml ru-

ler

-

tolls of unlargomunt , otc. The
chool is very full lit iirosont , r.nil cor-
.uinlv

-

. nuoils moro rooiu to Arconnno-
.Intolts

-

present mnnbur if jmiiils.K-

KV1VAUS.

.

.

Since our lust loKor revival meet-

njre

-

have boon hold in the JinptiRl mid

Mctluulist churoltos. That in thu-

Jluthoilist church closed last week
l<o pastor boinj; oullod away to attend

ix quarterly inootint; lit uvliHtanco. Tin
niuotini ; ixt tlio Haptist church * ill

lose to-niglit. The uttcndanco luu

not been Imgo. A nuvmil iuuetiti {

has boon in proyrofs for noinu time at

the M. If. church iu the Mo.uiows'

neighborhood , about throe miles nortli-

of town. Ut is conducted by lltv. 1.
M. Ollyny , of llilhd.ilo , assisted by-

V.] . . iVr.rtin , of Falls Oily , Nebras-
ka , and John Norvill , u tr volin-
uvangolcot. . The attendance ban been

ood.

ci.osisn SALOON-

S.Glotmood

.

IIIH had two or three sa-

loons
¬

, but one of them has juut comv-
to grior. The keeper was convicted ,

before Justice Ober , of soiling liiuora-
to

|
a minor , and , after contributing

liberally to the public funds , was
closed out. Suit was then begun

irniiiKt another, but after two o-

hree cbangos of venue hud boon
taken the complainant accepted n-

"consideration" and withdrew tin
complaint. This allows the saloon U

goon for the present , much to tin
disgust of Lawyer Kelley , counsel foi

the prosecution , who would havi
closed the den "in a jilly" if ho hac
boon lot alone.

MHASLKS.

There are a great many cases o
measles in town just now. Tin
schools were closed a week aj o. N
cases are serious so far iut wo havi-
learned. . Mr. Mcl'hurrin , an old sot
tier , and a very highly esteemed citi-
zeu of this county , living a few milei
south of town , in afllictod with a bom
cancer , located in his lower jaw , 01

the loft side. The doctors have 111

hopes of his recovery. Mrs. Lathro ]

and Miss Ciaiborne , of this place , an
quito sick.

Miss Aliae S. Mitchell , of Chicago
is conducting a musical convention
the meetings being held in the Moth
odiet church. The attendance i& good
and Miss M. , who is ably insisted b ;

Mr. Suttun , pianist , is giving goo !

satisfaction
A .DISMAL DEl'OT-

.Goo.

.

. E. Cole , of Pacific Junction
is in town to-day. The Junction i

moving forward at a rapid rate. Tli
railroad company has done a lurg
amount of work in the plaoa , bti
there is one work they should do a-

once. . Since the opening of the
depot building , passengers for tin
Kansas City trains must walk eovora
hundred font , from the ticket olic-
to

(

the crossing , and wait on thu phi'
form , without aisy shelter from wine
or rain , the arrival of trains.Vi
had occasion , the other day , to tes-
on the spot the searching qualitieH o-

a "northwester. " Several ladies am
children wore in the company ; and wo
with others , felt that somebody wa-
ite blame. Possibly the company in-

tend to ljuild a shelter for the nccom-
modation of passengers , but certainlj
all can see the need of it.

The firm of Wolf & Uro. , of Pa-
cilko Junction , who , by the way , Hk
other good folks , rend THE UEK , ii

doing an excellent business.
Frank & Elmondoif have sold theij

fine now nflico and intend to put up i

brick building.-
TIIK

.

LOAl'KIl's HKTEKA-
TAt McPaul , in Fremont count01

Thursday morning , Dopuiy Wilsoi
from Sidney arrested one Whetstone
a miserable rogue , who had been in
dulling in fisticuffs and bud whisky
This fellow , we learn , Jam , by hii
potty rascalities And disturbances
coat the county about §2,000, during
the last three or four years. Ant
this moves us to say that the course
ordinarily pursued in the punishmonl-
of potty crimes is radically wrong ,

Thu criminal deserves to .lose hie
liberty , hut no judge or justice 1m
right to order the boarding of thost
fellows at public expense. The >

should be put to hard labor instead ol
shut up in a loafer's retreat to grow
fat on bread eari.ed by others. II
our wise men in the legislatures of tin
different states Would t.tko this qms-
tion

-

into consideration they might
relieve taxpayers of a reat and eiv-
tiroly unnecessary burden.

OJWKKVKU.

Obstinate Men ,

Journal.-

An
.

L. F. JJporB , a Cleveland con
tractor , was driving a heavy load ol
lumber out Euclid avenue on a re-
cent morning ho mot a young man in-

ajight wagon going toward the city ,

rseithor would turn for the other , thu
contractor refusing because lie had M

heavy loud , and the joimg man bu-
catiso

-

ho wafl on the right side already.
"Well , I can utay hero all day , " do-
dared Jleors. "So can I , " respond-
wl

-

the other. And there the horse *

remained facing each other from ! ; ! ]

in the morning until 450: in the af
ternoon , while the men passed tht'-
lino' iu walking about , whistling , ait-
mg

-

on the fence , and whittling , and
conversing with residents , who gath-
ered

¬

around to enjoy the contest.
> hen one would show signs of woak-

tiling ho would bo "braced up" by
nicourajjing word * from the byatanda-
rs.

-
. It in related that 3lr. BOOTH

ielded at Jaat , and , drawing hiu-
.cam away from the planks , proccod-
d on hia journey. Said the youth

in the carrjago : "I would have
itaied here until the iniiWJp of next
JTeck. "

OLD HOAQ OR NONE ,

The Political Sontostln Vngo County
Clnrlncln ShncklliiK Her

Short Drosaos ) .

Corrf ix iulfnc * ol The line

CI.AKINH.V , February ( . The ecmm-
bio for the vacant seat in the Iowa
legislature has comiuuiicou in Pngo-

ounty. . There are now throe can-

idates
-

in the field , lion , 1C. U. Ikmg ,

tV. W. Uttasell and 0. S. Koonan.'-

rB.
.

. , with prospects in favor of-

loag , who heretofore ropiosontod-
ho county. If elected hoill make
good reprosontativo. The noininii *

ion will take place on the 8th hint. ,

ml election the Nth.
The county seat of I'agu is seriously

nituniphiting an ollort to put on loiui-
lrossos , Although a little boaut )
she has up to thin time the shoit-
ctuthos of an incorporated Hut
with her increased population she IH

about to put on city airs.
The population of Ohuinda in 1875

was aot down in the book * at l , ( 7f>

and in 1880 at i,020! , but by the cen-
sus

¬

just taken by order of the mayor
and councilmen she now cnlla the
roll of a population of ! IOOti , an in *

crease during the past twenty monthn-
of fifty per cent. The next town el-

ection takes place in March ,

uo will organize as a city of the sec-

ond chixs-
.rhu

.

council did n wise thing not to-

onler the census taken till th'j small-
pox scare had scattered away a largo
part of the floating population. Olao-

rvN'tso
-

the increase in numbers would
have boon much greater.

There is no now developments ol
small pox. outside of the families
whore it was found ton days ago , and
the fright is about over.

TllY.IS. . ' .

The lown Dairymen's Association.'-
cdar

.
llaiilihCorrcNpomleiico Clilcn o Trllmno.

The sixth annual convention of the
Northern Butter and Choose Associa-
tion

¬

will bo hold in this city , com-
mencing Fob , 122 and continuing throe
diiys. The membership of the associa-
tion

¬

is mostly taken frcm counties
nor'h ot the Chicago , Burlington A-

Quiucy railway. The object of tin
association is virtually the same as Hit
National Butter , Cheese and Kgg As-

sociation. . Col. It M. Littler , sucro-
tary , was in the city to-daj
arranging with the local com
mittecfl for the convention. Tltv
indications are that thcro will be t

largo attendance. The work of tlu
convention will bo the pio.iontation o
the details of practical butter am
cheese making , and for the purpose o
especially drawing out from the expe-
rience of the membership , since tlu
last convention at Monticollo , profit-
able IOSHOIIS for the future. Report !

will bo in order from the vice-pieai
dents of the diiferent counties repro-
sontcd by membership in the organ i-

ziition. . Among the topics that wil-

bo discussed the following are some o
them :

"The actual cost of milk to tin
producer. "

"Tho best method of delivorini
milk once each day at the factory.1-

"Tho cause and remedy for floating
curds. "

"Tho best grasses for dairy pas
turos. "

"Value of food for making milk. '

"Dairying as a specialty , compare (

with general farming ? "
"Tho best plan for construction o

dairy barns at moderate cost. "
"Tho best packnge for keeping am

transporting butter. "
"Tho practicability of moro r.ipic

transportation of butter to easton
and foreign markets ,

"
"Tho beat methods of transporting

cream from the farm to the factor
with special reference to varying torn
porature. "

"Hitter butter ; tlie can so nud rein
edy. "

"Tho desirability of system OIK
uniformity in salting and workini-
butter. . "

"Prop.iriiur cream for the churn. '
"Tho milk supply ; how to keep i

in Julyand August , and other ho
months of summer.-

"Effects
.

of care and brooding it
dairy herds. "

"Diseases of eaHlu. "
' Silos ensilage. "
"Winter danying. "

Many other subjects of L-reat inter
aiurill come up for discussion. On-

of the most important topics will b-

to confer with ',ho producers of mill
to inaugurate such a system in tlu
production of milk that , should lowc
prices prevail in the butter market
the profit to the fanner will not b-

lessoned. . This , it is assorted by goo
authority , can bo brought about b ;

the enforcing of a systematic insnec-
tion and testing of thu milk and but-
ter producing qualities of the dairj
herds. It is conceded by many tlui
there is only about 25 nor cent of tin
cows that are fed for dairy purposei
that pay for their fieding ; or , in othoi
words , as a rule many farmers main-
tain herds of cattle where 525 per con
only are a source of profit.

With the proposed system of dairj
education it is believed that the bos
creamery butter can bo Bold at a prici
that will bo within the reach of per-
sons of moderate menus , and tlm
butter that now costs 40 cents pei
pound will bo sold for ! 50. One groal
reason why the oxjiort trade of Amor-
icun

-

butter lias so fallen off the pas !

year is that the wholesale prices o
creamery butter in the eastern nmr
kots have boon from 20 to JO per com
above th.vt at which an exporter coul
purchase and plucu in any foroigi-
market. . When good American cream-
ery butter can be marketed by the toi-
at the great eastern outlets ut from 2C
to 25 conta per pound ihu oxporl
trade will always bo large and grow
ing , because the butter can bo placed
upon the tables of the Kuropean con
Burners at a much lower figure thai
their c wn country can produce. JJo
cause of the falling off in the ox port
of butter an erroneous impressioi haf
gone abroad that the export of Ameri-
an cheese lias also fallen oil', but BUC !

M untrue , The secretary of the Na-
tional Butter , Chctio and Egg asso-
ciation , Col. Littler, shows by Jw
figures that the exported cheese sinct
May 1 , 1881 , to the 1st of February.
J8S2 , is 9,000,000 pounds moro than for
the same months in the year previous.
The total exports of butter and cliUOBo ,
n pounds , for the year 1881 , wje-
juito as lar 'o as the previous year
the falling oft'in export of butter wan
nero than made up by the choose

increase. The average pnco of-

reamory butter for the pant year lins
eon greater than for several years ,

'ho farmers who have given atlontioti-
o the milk llow of their heidh have
eon well paid At present , and for
nio time past , milk has snld at the

'rtetniy at from $ l.i) tj 81 OR per
00 pound * , and in u few instances

81.75 hiv been and is now being paid
y fuctnriea within twenty miles of-

ho city. Kvon now ihoro in a Creator
temand than supply of good buttor.

The itoRUlntor of Commerce
t , llcUitillcnn| ,

Mr. Wright , in his npocch bofiuo
' 10 house committee on eoinmoreo at-

Wnshimjton on the subject of MisMs-

ilppi
-

river improvement , shuck the-

o< note of it when ho assorted that
"the only great and fixed antimon-

ly IIM.it" n ! c Mississippi nrrl-
i i.i , i i n11 mi i a u-gulat'-r of-

it..lion r.ittn , mid ou mi-

iiutit if iM n Vi < iiinn in Teuton-
r vijuinu.iy mil itiiii- * . In Mi' umiii-

i i.i or two ulli'-r ( i uiiin of-

ii c the yu 1'iiitin n' oiutri'ln-
rales of tr.inspor iitu n m ie-

u teroat of the people by on nun ; one
ir lu'irc ni.xin rnihuiyt undf iei , u fie
i.h into utimpote wuli il io at low
prces athop' ni Willis , i.ttisfac-

th.it it halt found advo-
eitoH

-

in thiH country. Hut m the fioe ,

llowiny current of our urear
which travetses the tmtiie lutitiulinal
extent of the country , and , with Us-

tributrtrios , reaches I rom the Appula-
ohian range on the east to the Kooky
mountain range on the wont , and
whoso navigaUon is open 10 every
citizen without toll , ticket orptiee , the
people have u rttyuhitini ,' a ont , piu-
vided by nature , more potent and
olloctivo than a gi'ont trunk railroad ,

wo BomotimeA complain about the
onormoua power of overgrown railway
monopoliea over the commerce of the
country , and of the oaao with which
four or live railway preaidontH , usaum-
bled in amiiiiptuously furninhed apart-
ment

¬

in New York , mark the rates of
carriage up or down lit their own
arbitrary caprice. And yol there-
in no tiunk-lino combination
or Byndicato too lordly and ar-
rogant

¬

to withhold oboinanco from the
mighty monarch of American rivcirH.

Not Mr. Vimdorbilt , nor Mr ( lould ,

nor Mr. Oarrott , nor all together are
bovo the nucosaity of recognizing and

aubmittim; to the mipremo tight of the
imperial Mississippi , at flood tide , to
fix the rate of transportation in the
country. It is only when the clmnuol-
1ms boon shrunken during the arid
lummer and fall months that the great
railway corporations usurp its authori-
ty and fix the rates to suit themmilvon ,

With the water in itn bed kept at n

good navigable depth , all the year
round , it would regulate the carrying
rates all the year round , and the tail-
ways would have no choice but to ac-

cept nnd submit to thorn and tin
whole demand for Mississippi im-

provoiuent in that such a depth shnll-

bo secured. As M> . Wright s y * 'nl
the laws you may ennui to control am
regulate conlmerco and tr.umpoitatioi
will Mover be aa ulliuient in rugupitin
rates as the complete improvement of

this great highway. "

SmnllCuiufort.
When you are continually couKliiii

night and dny , iinnoyini ? every od-

arouml you , mill hoping it will po nwny
Its own nccoid , you nro ninnlim a dunqor
HUH risk bettor u o Dr. TlloMAH1 Ki.l'c-
TUIO OIL , nn unfniliii },' rrmcily In all BUC-

canon. . 30tw.

The Oldest Uatabhshecl-

IN NEBRASKA.

Caldwell , Hamilton & Co ,

DunlnoM tr D8 ctcd rmu Mttintufnaii
poratod oank.

Accounts kuut In currency or k'nM nulijcct t-

atrht chock without notion
Certificate of dif44t nuuod ) v lili In tluu

six anil twelve monthu , joarluK Iriturout , or o-

donuml without Intoront-

A'1 iiicvu ii'bJa' tu cuutoiuori ou appnvrii icon
rltn t market ratew of Intiircst.-

Ilni
.

nrnl ill (? ol l , I'llln' of Bliini' jn'tti-
molit , state , unti ' " ' ' ' "

Draw ltiit iinfrn . , . . J "n
taiid

- " - ' * " '

, nnil all |i'f ' ' c
Soil Ktir' , | i . .

COI.M.i'l

W. > .
( JI.1JS. ,

PHYSICIAN AKD BURGEON ,

Room Nil.Crcilirhtoji Block , 15tl
Stroot.-

OMAHA.
.

. NEBRASKA.O-
KFIUK

.
I IOUIIH : 10 to IU A. M. , 3 to fi I-.M

Tel epliDiui coiinecteil w Ith Cfiitral Ollice-

DH. . p. SC'HBKER ,

Physician and Surgeon
CIIKONIO DIHKASKH , lUIKlIMATIBM , htc. ,

A Hl'KC'IAI.TV.-

Olllcu

.

, No. Mli ! KarnlianiHt. . . liu'ui-tn Uth am_IMh , Oiimlia , Kill. 128U-
O.I3IIIJ.P.ENGLISH

.

,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW ,

BIO boull ) Vlilrtuu'itli Htrt-ot , with
1 M.

WESTERN
GORNIG !: WORKS ,

C. SPECHT ,

Proprietor ,

1213 Harney Street ,

OMAHA , - - - NEB.
MANUFACTURERS OF

&1LTAHBBD IRON

Cornices ,

Dormer Windows , Finials ,

TIH , IEON 5 SLATE EOOFINQ ,

Specht'a Patent Motolic Sky-

light.
-

.
Patent Adfuttabla Flutcliet Oar and

BRACKET SHELVING.-
I

.
m the general State Agent ( or the above

line ot Koodi.

IKON FJ5NOINO ,

Creitlngt , Ualuttradei , Veranda JOn1co and
Uank Railings , Window and Cellar

Quardt ; alia-

UKNKKAL AUKNT-

Peerion and Hill P.tUnt Intlde Blind ,

uovltUI

FURNITURE !

ORCHARD & BEAN , | J. B. FRENCH ft CO. ,

GARPETSIGROCERSI
Special Attention

Is Once More Galled to ,the Fact thai

Rank foremost in the West in A.SS i rtment and
Prices o-

fLOTH I G ,
FOR MEN'S , BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S WEAR.

ALSO A COMPLETE LINE OF

Furnishing Goods
Hats and Caps

Wn , ire prupurcd to moot thu domundn of the trade in rognrd to Latest Style *
,viil( Putterim. Kino Murclmnt Tailoring in Connootio-

nM. . HELLMAN & GO , ,

1301-1303 Farnham and 300 to 312 13th Si

CARPETS
HAVE DECLINED SLIGHLTYA-

ND- -

pk flf% a TlJ. 15. DetywiierI-
s the first to make the announce-

ment
¬

to his customers and )

the general public.-

MATTINGS

.

, OIL CLOTH AND WINDOW

SHADES ,

Always sold at the lowest Market
Prices.-

We

.

carry the largest stock and
make the Lowest Prices.

Orders promptly filled and every
attention given to patrons.-

J.
.

. B. DETWILER
1313 Farnham Street ,

OMAHA , . . . . NEBRASKA.-

J.

.

. A. WAKEFIELD ,
WHOLESALE AND KKTAIL DKALKlt It*

Lath , Shingles , Pickets ,

SASH , DOORS , BLINDS , MOLDINGS , LIME , CEMENT

AUKNl KOlt MIIAVAUKKB CK.tHNr C' INear Union Pacific Depot , OMAHA , JffKBJ-

WBTATK


